Combined C-arm fluoroscopy and C-arm cone beam computed tomography for the evaluation of patients with possible intrathecal baclofen delivery system malfunctions.
Evaluating intrathecal baclofen (ITB) delivery systems for potential malfunction can be challenging. The catheter systems are prone to myriad complications that are frequently difficult to ascertain by conventional imaging techniques. Newer imaging technologies and their combinations can be used to identify such problems, define surgical indications, and focus operative planning. C-arm fluoroscopy and C-arm cone beam CT performed in one imaging session represents one such combination that has great utility. We present a case series of ITB catheter evaluations using combined C-arm fluoroscopy (CF) and C-arm cone beam CT (CCBCT). We retrospectively analyzed 7 pediatric patients who underwent ITB catheter systems evaluations by the use of combined CF and CCBCT. Study variables included indications for evaluation, imaging results, interventions, correlation of surgical findings with imaging, and clinical outcome. Three patients had intact and patent catheter systems. Four patients demonstrated various problems of the catheter systems, including disconnection, microfracture, fracture with segment migration, and subdural migration. Dosage adjustments improved all patients with normal studies. Surgery was guided by the imaging, and all operative patients improved after targeted interventions. Intraoperative findings correlated perfectly with imaging. Combined CF and CCBCT proved highly effective in the evaluation of our patients with potential ITB system malfunctions. This technique is advocated for such evaluations because it accurately defines problems with connectivity, integrity, and position of catheter systems. When surgical intervention is required, this information aids in operative planning.